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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on
March 24th, 2021, at 7:00 pm, at Rollins College via WebEx. The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Welcome
IV. Approval of Minutes
● Approved
V. Speakers
● SGA Exec. Meet & Greet
○ Get to know the exec. positions
● Connor Jones - Institutional Advancement Senator
○ Giving Day
○ Contact Kelsey Uhl for more questions
■ kmuhl@rollins.edu
VI. Executive Reports
A. President
● Diploma Email
○ Talking about the diplomas for seniors
○ Please fill it out!
○ Diplomas in Latin and English
○ Due by tomorrow at 9:00 am!
○ Share it with all seniors
● March Newsletter
○ Will be sent out soon, check emails
B. Vice President
● Submit legislation by Tuesday night before Senate
○ This is to make sure there are no error
○ And to finalize agenda
● Sign up for Legislation
○ You can co-author
○ Collaborate with others
○ You need to fulfill your requirement
● Absent
○ If you are going to be absent, let us know ahead of time
C. Chief Justice
● Job Description:
○ attendance, help out whenever there is an infraction in SGA (senator
requirements)
○ Election manager
■ Work with candidates 1-1
■ Work with CICI to host the election
● 2 meetings left in the semester!
○ 5 slots available for legislation
● Volunteer
○ Are many opportunities for that
○ Need 5 hours!
D. Academic Affairs
● Job: job governance committee (faculty committee)
○ Makes decisions concerning student academics
○ Agenda and minutes of the committee
○ Academic affairs committee in SGA
○ Liason to the academic affairs committee between school and SGA
E. Internal Relations
● Job Description: keeping record of SGA minutes, taking them, uploading them, and
sharing them
● No report
F. Public Relations
● Job Description: presiding officer of public relations committee
○ Social media for SGA
○ Implement marketing plan for SGA
○ Oversee publications
○ Work with events
○ Maintain website
○ Weekly email to sent out to campus
● Volunteer Opportunities
○ Listed in the senate retreat powerpoint
○ Working out the logistics of creating online/social media volunteering
opportunities
● Relationship Building Events
○ Something fun outside of Senate
○ Please mention it again during open forum
G. Events
● Job Description: Brainstorming and bringing forth ideas for events on campus
○ Work with advisors and other exec. Board members
○ Get involved to reserve spaces
○ Work with committee for logistics of event
○ Also work with PR to make sure people are aware of the events on campus
○ Designing T-shirts for the events
● Reschedule a meeting with something that came up
○ Common read event meeting with Brooke Rogers
H. Finance
● Job Description: chief financial officer of SGA and FoxFunds
○ Members of finance committee from faculty
○ SGA funded accounts
○ Records of funded accounts
○ Hearing for student org. To receive funding
I. Student Life
● Job Description: college-wide level of bettering student life
○ Collab with the student life office
○ Positive change on campus
○ Meet individually with students on complaints
○ Sit in the student governance committee
○ Oversee the honor council applications
● Meeting with Student Life Committee
○ Used to have funds for different programs
○ Budget this year is low
○ Funds to help students
○ Email Wisly
J. Diversity and Inclusion
● Job Description: being passionate about diversity and inclusion
○ Flexibility - It's really what you make of it
○ Student voice of diversity council (group made up of students and staff)
○ Initiative, what kinds of things are laking
○ Being preventative and active
○ Questions, contact Nourhan
● The diversity fair is over!
● Committee members
○ Elizabeth passed bill last week!
○ Other people are working on other legislations
○ Working on legislation focused on a curriculum focused on social justice
K. Attorney General
● Job Description: any kind of issues with judicial board or anything like that, there is a
trial
○ People in SGA have high integrity, so it doesn't really happen
○ Pretty "easy" role
L. President Pro Tempore
● Job Description: presiding officer of the senate, absence of the VP
○ Attend Exec. meetings as the liaison of the senate
○ Vacancy of VP, this person would assume that position
○ Advocate for senators
○ *elected by senate
M. Advisors
● Qualifications and requirements: completed application con getInvolved, good standing
in general
○ Any questions, they can answer or exec. as well
VII. Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● Immersions
○ More coming out if you want to apply to those
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP)
● No report
C. Wellness
● Congratulations to Daniel and Akheem
● Wellness application still open
○ Any questions, contact Savannah
D. Accessibility
● Met with Admin. With Daniel, Manny, and Zoe
○ Discussed the things to work on with accessibility
○ Intro (starting point) to the future for further discussions and implementations
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● No report
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● No report
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● Met with members of admin. to discuss how to move forward with the bill
○ Really successful
○ If you want to be involved with that, let them know to keep you in the loop
● Meeting with Abby tomorrow
● Meeting with Zach sometime next week
● Presenting a bill tonight!
○ Introduce something that they've been working on for almost a year now
H. Student Media
● MSU incident
○ Discrimination from a member of faculty during diversity fair
I. International Affairs
● No report
J. Student-Athlete Advisory
● No report
K. Sustainability
● No report
L. Campus Safety and Security
● No report
M. Institutional Advancement
● Giving day is the 30th! (Tuesday)
N. Holt Graduate Programs
● Canceled Holt Happenings due to some technical issues and will be discussing alternative
days to have it on Friday
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
● Check your emails for scholarships being sent out
● Congratulations to Daniel and Akheem
VIII. Ad-hoc Committees
● Constitutional Revision
i. No report
● COVID
i. No report
● International Student Representation
i. No report
IX. Open Forum
● Hannah's Report
○ More bonding events with people
○ Niko will send out a google form afterward for interest
■ https://forms.gle/67922ZrmrGdyGPc86
● Hate Crime
○ Concerning an African American student on campus
○ BSU meeting tomorrow to hear opinions, open to anyone who wants to
come
○ Tomorrow -  Thursday March 25th at 5:00pm
○ Webex tomorrow: https://linktr.ee/rollinsbsu
● Hybrid Senate
○ What are the thoughts so far?
■ Good so far - Daniel is doing amazing
■ Everyone does their best to use the hand-raising feature
X. Old Business
● Remaining Senator Positions
i. Residential Life and Explorations Senator
a. No nominees
ii. Junior Class Senator
a. No nominees
iii. Holt Senator
a. No nominees
XI. New Business
● Legislation 2021.XX: Course Materials Transparency
○ Sponsor(s): Senal Hewage
○ Issue Addressed: more financial transparency that a course demands (course materials)
○ Result: Passed
● Legislation 2021.XX: Student Leader Collaboration
○ Sponsor(s): Gigi Torres-Santiago, Zoe Pearson
○ Issue Addressed: SGA join a collaboration between student organizations to promote
Rollins message of global citizenship and responsible leadership - InterOrg Coalition
○ Result: Passed
● Legislation 2021.XX: Academic Affairs Senator
○ Sponsor(s): Bobby Sena, Omar Sadek
○ Issue Addressed: create a senator position to serve as another voice with Academic
Affairs
○ Result: must be approved by the committee first, therefore tabled for two weeks
The meeting adjourned at 8:37 pm.
Manny Rodriguez, SGA President
